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ds have been planted. As part of Red
The seed
Bank’s new
n master plan,
p
an emph
hasis has
been put on transporttation and saafety,
specificaally when it comes
c
to thee bicycle.
Already, sharrows – designated bike routes
nted-signagee – have
with apprropriate pain
popped up
u on a couple of downto
own streets
with the purpose
p
of making
m
regullar biking a
more attrractive option for residen
nts.

bikee sharing proogram right hhere in Red
Bannk, one that’ss similar to a program
York City annd
receently employyed in New Y
one that’s been aan establisheed success inn
fore ign, bike-heeavy cities likke Paris.
So, iit’s clear thaat scale may be an issue. As
Redd Bank Mayoor Pat Mennaa brought upp, the
boroough and its more than 112,000 peoplle
and less than tw
wo square miles might noot be
the bbest fit, espeecially whenn you factor iin the
timee dedication and resources needed too get
the pprogram up and runningg. Grant fundding
is avvailable, thouugh to movee forward Reed
Bannk would havve to pony upp some of itss
ownn cash.
Red Bank maakes
Sheppard said shee believes R
perffect sense forr bike sharinng.
“Thee reason for (choosing) R
Red Bank iss that
we tthink this is a model a loot of shore toowns
can use,” she saaid. “And, Reed Bank has
show
wn a dedicattion to bike ssafety.”

n
gro
oup
A recent visit from non-profit
d to bringing
g bike sharin
ng programs
dedicated
to New Jersey
J
promp
pts discussion about
whether the
t borough fits the bill as a bike
town.

The way bike shharing workss is simple
enouugh. A particcipant who ssigns up withh the
proggram would have access to bikes loccated
at vaarious kioskks around tow
wn. You borrrow
the bbike to traveel around andd eventuallyy you
brinng it back to its stall. Thee key, Shepaard
saidd, is finding a way to makke it selfsustaaining. Techhnicians wouuld have to bbe
empployed to hellp run the kioosks or tendd to
probblems, but thhe program w
works, she saaid,
if thhere are enouugh sign-upss.

Now therre’s a push to take it onee step
further. Nora
N
Shepard
d, a memberr of the nonpresented
profit org
ganization Meadowlink,
M
borough council with
h a plan to deevelop a

Therre’s also hellp from the ggovernment in
the w
way of federral grants. Fuunding is
avaiilable from th
the Congestion Mitigatioon
and Air Quality Improvemeent, or CMAQ
Q,
1

program for up to $100,000 for three years.
If Red Bank were to apply for and receive
the grant, it would have to match 25 percent.
Currently, there are no significant bike
sharing programs in New Jersey, Shepard
said. Her group is currently in discussion
with Rutgers Newark, where she believes a
bike share would be up and running in just
six months.
Just how bike-friendly Red Bank is or is
willing to become is unknown. Though the
master plan calls for safe routes to be
established, there are plenty of areas of the
borough where riding a bike can be a
hazard, like down the narrow streets of the
borough’s downtown. If Red Bank is
committed, Shepard said, than this thing can
work.
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